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nNERAI. NOTICKS.
LUX November 4. Joseph Lui, aged 6a

yearn, beloved husband of Rosens. Li
ami father of Floyd and Alfred, of this
citv; Robert, of Los Angeles, Michael and
Thresa Lux. of St Paul, Minn. Funeral
Mill take place from Dunning McEntee's

,im ..rr.inr fKiifiirdav) November
7. at 0:30 A. M. Services at St. Joseph s--

Church, cor. 15th and cout-- n sis.,
o'clock. Friends invited. Interment ML
Calvary Cemetery.

Fl'SERAIi DIRECTORS.

The ouiv residence undertaking establlsh--n- t
In Portland with private driveway.

Main !, A 13UU.
J. P. FINLEY & SON.

Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLM AN, the leading
funeral director, 2i0 Third street, corner

Salmon. Lady assistant A 1511. Main 607.

F. S. DUNNING, INC.
East Side Funeral Directors. 414 East

Alder St. East E2. B 251:5.

A. R ZBLLER CO., 502 WILLIAMS ave.
East 10SS, C 108S. Lady attendant Day
and night service.

DUNNING & M'ENTEE. funeral directors,
7th and Pine. Phone Main 430. Lady at-

tendant. Office of County coroner.
R T. BYRNES. Williams ave. and Knott

East 1115, C 1U43. Lady attendant.
P. L. LERCH. East 11th and Clay sts.

Lady assistant. East 781.
SKEWES UNDERTAKING COMPANY, 3d

and Clay. Main 4152, A 2321. Lady attendant.

FLORISTS.
MARTIN 4: FORBES CO., florists, 347 Wash-

ington. Main 269. A 1209. Flowera for all
occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS., designers and decorators;
fresh cut flowers, great variety. Morrison,
bet. 4th and 5th. Main or A 1803.

OPLE'S FLORAL SHOP. 2d and Alder.
Designs and sprays. Marshall 5922.

MAX M. SMITH, Main 7213, A 3121. Selling
bldg.

CEMETERY BEAUTIFUL
MOUNT SCOTT PARK
Containing 335 Acres.

Portland's Only Modern
Perpetual-Car- e Cemetery.

Refined, Pleasing Service.
Complete, Perfect Equipment.

Prices and Terms Reasonable.
Both Telephones.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
67 GRAND AVE- - N.

Between Davis and Kverett.
phuneM Kant 142:5, II I'M 5. Open Day

and Nijrlit.
Ileport all cases of cruelty to this office.
J.et.hal chamber for small animals.Horse ambulance for sick or disabled
animals at a moment's notice. Any one
desiring a pet may communicate with us.

NEW TODAY,

MORTGAGE LOANS
ON IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY.

Blonry available within 24 hours afterreceipt of abntract, $ and 7 per cent.
ROBERTSON & EWING

207-- K orthentera Bank Bldgr.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on good Improved city and farm prop-
erty at current rates. Attractive re-
payment privileges. Loans quickly
closed. If you need money call today.

A. II. BIRRELL CO.
517-2- 19 Northwestern Bank Bulldinc

Western Bond & 2

Mortgage Co.
Our Own Money at Current Rates.

VA.HM AND CITY LOA.VS,
SO Fourth .St., iluurd of Trade Olds.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
Any Amount at Current Kate.

JOHN E. CB.0NAN
902 Spalding; Hide. fortlaaft. Or

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
1'ALMKK-JO.NE- S CO., H. k..

Wilcox bid.
Is K CK. William G.. 315-31- 0 Falling bldg.
BEN EDICT BEOS., 930 Hawthorne avenue.

At CO., Main 168, 200 Orefionian.

REAL ESTATE.
1 or Sale Lots.

BUILDERS, LOOK! 2D MORTGAGE
PRIVILEGE.

ROSE CITY PARK; 1 haVe 3 lota In less
than 1 blk. to car; near 60th st. and Sandy
blvd. You can't beat it; $100 down per lot.
Art 30s, Oregonian.
$23 Down PARKROSE -- Acre Tract.

2 blks. to car, 1 blk. to sandy ltd., cor
ner, price includes sidewalk on 2 sides.
water piped to property, good view, price
sou. uui. $iu mo. at t per cent. All so.
Oregonian.

SUNNYS1DE snap, lot 33 on EastWashington, bet. 3Mh and 30th; hard sur
face all in; worth $15uo; now $ooo, $300
down and $io per month, call 11 Eas
23d. Phone East 5948.
SCHUYLER ST.. NEAR 37TH. 60x100 FT.

$S00; street imp. only $17U, bonded; a
bargain for a lot in this district and this
close in; a dandy location for a borne. Ait
306, Oregonian.

$,350, $10 CASH, $5 per month, wilt buy a
beautiful view ftomesite. West Side; the
best value in the city. M. E. Lee, 505 Cor-
bett blda.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY.

Homes and homesites. A few great bar-
gains. Every customer Is a reference. Uar- -
snail 4a27. Brooke. A 3839.

$500 CASH wil buy 50x100, clear of incum-
brance. Belle Crest, near Sanay boulevard.
U. S. Mtg. & Invest. Co., CP0-OP- 7 Yeon bid g.

ASTORIA. Warrenton, FlaveL New Astoria.
Yoke, 1130 Northwestern Bank bldg.

For Sale Beucb Property.
BEACH PROPERTY.

For sale, 300 lots, 50x100, adjoining Del
Key Beach at $50 per lot. This includes
24 extremu front lots.

Also 06 ares Ocean Beach Frontage, 1
miie north at $125 per acre. Easy terms
on both.Inquire Box 412, Seaside, Or.

For Sale Houses.
LET US BUILD YOU A HOME

On your lots or ours; by your own plans
or ours; pay us use rent.

THE ORE'S GO N HOMEBUILDERS.
3380 Northwestern Bank bldg.

$4000 BARGAIN Modern house;
tdghtly location, steam heated, lot 50x100;
location northeast corner E. 43 st ana
Harrison sts.; terms $50o cash, balance.
7 per cent Interest. Tabor 205O.

3XEW, modern, house with large
closets ana every convenience. win sell
tor $3000 and take a good building lot as
first p a y men t, can oiz 'iaic pi ag

MY beautiful home In Piedmont, cost S3200.
for ouick sale $1850; only $000 cash and
balance long time at 3 per cent. Phone
Marshall 3t4l 603 Oregonian bldg.

X'OR SALE house and 4 50xl00-f- t,

lots on Division St.; price $1500. $500 down
and assume SlOJO mortgage, "labor 864.

IsEW. modern bouse In Irving ton
quarter block. Phone East 2432. R. B
Rice.

IOK SALE at your own price, modern 8
room house, near Irvington Club; must be
sold; leaving city. Phone East 2400.

house, 4 rooms and bath. 25
minutes ride on Rose City Park carline,
for sale cheap by owner. 3ol Central bldg,

IF you have $500 in cash. I'll show you
biggest bargain in town for a seven-roo-

new, modern, owner, 1 aoor &J08.

ARTISTIC HOMES. Plans $5. Save money
buildlntr at cost. A. H. Faber, architect.
300 Ainswortn ave. wooaiawn ?U4

REAL. ESTATE.

modern cottage, located at
441' Jarrett street, opposite Piedmont,
2 blocks east of Union ave. It is
one of the nicest little homes in the
locality; it has 5 rooms, large attic,
basement with stationary wash-tub- a,

gas, electric lights; house
practically new; everytulng neat and
clean and the best-ke- pt yard in the
vicinity; roses and all kinds of
shruboury; house all screened, lot
Inclosed, cement walks in yard; the
cheapest piece of property on the
market; price f2uu0; very reasonable
terms. If not sold at once will' bo
taken off market Urn of this com-
ing week.

OTTO & HARKEON REALTY CO..
13S14 First St

WILL sacrifice swell, modern two-fami-

Hat 5 and ti rooms, worth $S5oo. now
tSOUO. $1000 down and per month;
walking distanc on E. lamhill at See
owner, 171 E. 23d St Phone East UU4S.

A SNAP.
Absolutely the beat house In the city ONE

for the money; my last house and will sell
at cost; tt rooms and sleeping porch, every
built-i- n convenience, naruwood floors,
beveled plate windows downstairs, cut-gla- ss

In butfet, and bookcases, large, airy
rooms, hardwood floors, cor. 43d and k. TO
Harrison sts. Small payment uown, rest
like rent If interested, call McFadden.
Tabor 04S3.
1IIVINUTON FURNISHED HOME FOlt

ih-K- rivt sai.v: a vn TRADE.
New, elegantly furnished, baby

grand piano, Victrola, Oriental ruga and
everything in keeplug; St beurooma, sleep-
ing porch, 2 baths, 3 toilets and garage;
reasonable rent to rleht Darty. or for sale.
part cash, part trade ana balance on time.
Office phone Marshall 3851.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO

INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THE
MOMKV RLjlLD APARTMEM1S. RES!
DENCE OR ANYTHING; PLANS FREE;
WE ARK RESPONSIBLE: WE K.NOW
HOW, TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS. SEE
OUR WORK. WILL GlVJfi BONDS.
BAILEY CO.", CONTRACTING AKChl Dry
TEC'i'B, 824 AB1.VG1QN BLDG.

bungalow; hardwood floors, fir- - WEnlace. tinted walls, shades ana nxtures,
Dutch kitchen, cement basement, laundry
trays: lot 60xll0: two blocks from the
car: orice $23u0: lluo cash, monthly pa
meats $15. This is one of the buys in
the city. Owner and builder, D 305, Ore.
Koman.

VW'O PIEDMONT HOMES,
1203 AND 1297 RODNEY AVE,

Both good, but one is the finest and
most Impressive In this distinctive dis 81
trict. Attractive tirices and terms.
Builder, owner, phone C 2108, K. F. Gai- -
11 more.

bungalow, double constructed ; lire
ilace. naneled dininjt-roo- : restricted dis
trlct; To chickens, 7 cords wood. 10 sack
potatoes; equity worth about 41000 ; no
reasonable otter refused; best proposition
in the city: will tako small car and some
cash. D 370. Oregonian,

modern new. bunealow. with ev
ery convenience, right up to date, three
short blocks from good carline; beautiful
natural trees and magnificent view; will
sell lor $13U0 on easy terms, bee owner,
512 Piatt bids-- , for particulars.

NEW bungalow : Dutch, kitchen,
bard floors, shades and electric fixtures,

cement basement, lot 50x100. near car:
sacrifice at $1000; must be sold; terms like
rent- - - AO 300, oregonian.

VE RY classy bungalow, new; all
built-i- n conveniences, naru noors, nre
Dlace and cement basement: lot 50x100
close to car; bargain at 5o and can be
soid on terms like rent, D Joo, uregonian,

bunealow, lust completed; oak
floors, shades eiect.rlc fixtures. IU11 ce
xnent basement : 00x100 lot ; one block
Irora car; $2.50; $luo cash and $lo per
month. G 3o. oregonian.

MODERN bungalow, unincumbered,
one block to car: aas and electricity; will
bell furnished or unfurnished, $2ttOo; $5oo
cash, balance easy terms to suit; nas win
ter"s fuel in. Call Woodlawn 3220.

b0x25O, bungaiow, $10 montniy,
vjuU ; Dungaiow, sj-- iuuuiui, i

$iaoo.
A. C. MARSTERS, 202 Wilcox Bldg.

Main S517. A 7340. Tabor 1770.

FOR SALE One ouarter acre, house
and fruit; city water; $oOO it taaen soon.
will take Jxoree and wagon as part pay-
ment. Tabor 3152. Can evenings.

Surb urban Home Property.
ONE-HAL- F acre, $20 cash, $10 per month;

price only TOO; this property is only la
minutes car ride. 5c fare. West Side; fine
ideal home where you can raise ail your
own vegetables, berries, etc., wmcii is tnt
greater part of the living. M. E. Lee, 500
Corbett bldg.

GIBSON HALF ACRES.
Good soil, city water: close to carline;

eauv terms will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 158 or Sell wood, 470.

JOHN GIBSON. OWNER.
ACRES and bungalow on 5c car- -
line. Portland, or.; win sen at a genuine
bargain. Write E. L. walker, lua w. Main
st., Certralia, Wash.

For Sale Acreage.
5 ACRES FOR $250.

510 Down and So Per Month
Buyt 5 acres eood loKKeui-o- f f land 1 mile
from main line of railroad and town of
I00u copulation, with cannery, creamery.
between Portland and Astoria ; land troin
$l5 to $C0 oer acre on tnetse terms; iuau)

tracts to choose from.
BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
31S Railway Exchange Blug.

Bet. 3d and 4th Sts.. on Stark.
ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station;

chickens and truit ranches near Portland;
new subdivision, near Gresham; 5 acres
$400. $500. $700; 3 acres, $5uo, (700; 10
acres, $750. $'J0O. $1000 per tract; best
soil, freo wood, spring water; acreage at
tocappoose, or., sa to tuu per acre.
FRANK MFAKLAND REALTY CO.,

o0 Bldg., Portland, or.
SACRIFICE sale by owner, 2fc acres at

Multnomah, 20 minutes out on Oregon
Electric; suitable tor country borne or plat-
ting ; positively best buy in neighborhood ;

also other choice acreage. F 3o3, orego
nian.

TIGARD ROAD GARDENS.
2. 3 and tracts, all in cultivation.

& min, walk to station, $350 to $450 per
acre; easy terms; only 6 tracts left.
Fred W. German Co., 814 Cham, of Com.

fioiuetfteaUft.
ltfO CAN be homesteaded or timber claimed,

ou river, near coast. 5.000.000 g uaranteed.
$;05. Marshall 3041. OU3 oregonian bldg.

For Sah --Fruit Lands.
ORCHARD for sale, 874 acres, 3 miles from

Rosebuig; buildings and city water. Ad
dress F. D. Fritsch, owner, GenDel., city.

For Sale Farms.

READ ABOUT IT.
We want to sell a nice alfalfa farm;

cuts tons to the acre: plenty water, pri
vate rights; all stork, crops and machin-
ery ku; aood buildings; very low price
and easy terms. Your money begins to
come back next day after possession.

WALLACE INVESTMENT CO..
Oregonian Bldg.

BIGGEST SNAP IN OREGON.

4S0 wheat farm. Morrow County; all
under plow; 25 bu. to acre; no incum
brance; only $16 per acre; consider trade
Valley farm to fSOOO; am cutting actual
value in half to deal quick. W James. 723
Chamber of commerce.

DAIRY and stock ranch and hoes: best
one in Western Orecon : 168 acres, IOO
acres that Is all cleared and is creek bot
tom that does not overflow; 'fair bldgs..
buv the stocK end nay S.U0 cash on land,
balance as you make it on land; no trade.
Address 610 E. 4tn st.. Albany, or.

160 ACRES. 2V miles from Fort George,
B. c a division uoint on the Frazer River.
nine chartered railroads- - will sell at
sacrifice price. $75 ter acre; good for sub
division.: liberal tprma. Owner. John De- -
fehr. Phone Woodlawn 0O3. Address 1202
East 23d st. North,

SMALL Missouri farm; S3 cash. $3 monthly;
no interest nr taxes; nighiy productive
land; close three bis markets; write pho- -
toKraDns. run inrormauon. m unger ti.
148. N. Y. Life bids:.. Kansas City. Mr.

E dairy and stock ranch, bldgs. new.
runnine water, close to scnooi. town ana
church; price $3000 for quick sale, $looo
cash. bal. long time mtgs. Phone Mar
shall 3041. 603 Oregonian bldg.

WANT to sell half interest In 160 acres near
Newport to party who can go on place and
raise celery, onions ana do ta toes. Ger
man preferred. Address. S10 East 4th St.,
Albany, Or.

243 ACRES; 2.000.000 yellow fir; sawmill
in operation ; 20 acres cleared, running
water, an Kinds iruit. stocK ana imple
ments, a. .narrison, k. 4, Leoanon, ur.

A- -l ALFALFA, dairy and hoe ranch; fully
stocked and equipped; In operation and
making money. Coo A. McRenna St Co.,
727 Chamber of Commerce.

LAND for sale in hills; beautiful 100-f- t.

water falls; cedar timber. Mrs. Flora Haw
thorne, Galea Creek. Oregon,
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REAL ESTATE.
for hale --Farms,
STOCK RANCH.

220 acres in Benton Co., three miles
from station : 60 acres cleared. SO acres
in large oak timber. 82" acres good fir tim-
ber: old house and barn, springs and
creek. 1 V. miles to sawmill; owner's wife
is sick; he needs money for medical at-
tendance and will sell for $15 per acre,
some terms.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK.
243 Stark st.

WAXTED REAL ESTATE.
WILT, accept a vacant lot. well located, as

cash payment on a close-i- n East Side
home of '6 rooms, thoroughly modern,
never occupied; east front corner lot, two
blocks from car. Western Oregon Trust
Co., 1 100 Northwestern Hank bldg.

WANTED To buy modern 6 -- room bun
galow; must have furnace and hardwood
floors; WILL PAY CASH; state price and
location in first letter. 13 375, Oregonian. FOR

LOS ANGELKS PROPERTY WANTED
For new. modern bungalow, close
to Hawthorne carline, value $3000. y.

S2s Morgan bldg.
HAVE a buyer for a small home In the Al

berta district, not to exceed $12o0, by
monthly Daymen ts. Callan & Kaser. 722
Yeon bids.

TWENTY acres for truck garden in 10- -
miie circle; cash rent. A 13 07, oregonian.

acre or less, close to carline, 5c fare;
must be cheap. K 384, Oregonian.

FOK Kh I h AKMS.
RENT No. 1 farm, 160 acres, 50 acres

seeded to clover, ail cultivation, good im-
provements, & miie town, at $3 pep, cash.
Call A. D. Helms, Clark Hotel.

FOR SALE: TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER LANDS

- BOUGHT AND SOLD.
J. M'CRACKEN. 304 M ICA Y BLDG.

$300
FARMS WANTED.

WANT 30 to 00 acres; prefer equipped place;
must be mostly in cultivation and within
reasonable distance of Portland; will xotpay over $7000; have $3uoo cash and good
securities; want to aeal with owners only;
cash talks and 1 have it; give full de-

tails in hrst letter. Address Al Ore
gonian.

farming lands wanted ; let a live
advertise yours. M 300, Oregonian.

contract to clear land. any amount.
W. Wren, Falls City, Or.

fAMfc.it 1i KLM tAKMA.
WANTED To farm on shares, close in; I

have my om n stock. F it 70, Oregonian.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
ACRES. Ho acres in cultivation, xood. new

nouse. goou, large barn ; au joining
streetcar line. 3 miles from city limits of
Vancouver: land that is in cultivation is
number one black heavy loam soil, part of
it la beaverdam land; about 4000 cords of
wood, on eooii automobile road; the owner
of this will trade it tor city property any-
where in the State of Oregon.

& acres, 2 acres in cultivation,
new house, situated 6 miles from Van
couver, mile from school, on good auto
road: win traue lor Portland property,

To acres, 35 acres In cultivation,
new house, new barn, family orciiard. num
ber one soil, all level, free from rock and
gravel; exenauge for Portland property or
small larm.

HARRY T. HAYES,
112 West 6th st..

Phone 61!. Vancouver, Wash.
TO TRADE for a launch or large family

boat, the following : Large sate.
old, standard-bre- d mare colt, yearling
horse colt, large Jersey cow with heifer
calf, J ersey hull, silver-plate-d standard- -
make trombone, all wr-plat- French horn,
heavy, double wagon, orcnard drag,
diamond ring, gold horse-timin- g watch,
all or part. H 3b0, Oregonian.

ABOUT 400 acres in Willamette Valley, about
250 acres in cultivation, all stocked and
with implements; a mortgage of $0000 can
run for some time; stock Implements and
farm $40,000; will accept good city prop
erty in exchange.

THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS,
1330 Northwestern Bank bldg.

Marshall 3718, A 0291.
WE CAN SELL OR TRADE.

If you wish to sell your real estate for
cash or trade for other property, it w illpay you to see us ior quictt results; 10
. ears successful business is our guarantee
tor a suuiire deal.

M'KENZIE & CO.
515 Gerlincer Bldis. Main 2801

TO EXCHANGE Timber claims for farmland, la re farms for small farms, small
larins for large ones, improved and unlmproved. Farias for city property. Houses
and lots for farm land. Hotels and Apt.
bouses for farm and city property. Call
and see us at OoO Plttock bloc it. r

BUNGALOW WANTED.
X have a nice lot. 75x100, Just 4 block

certn or. Lomuaru. on St.. ports
mouth station, on St. Johns carline. unin
cumbered, to exchange for new, modern
h or bungalow, price not to exceed
$3000; will pay cash difference- or assume.
Owner. D 3i 0. Oreironian.

ABOUT 240 acres, all under cultivation and
well located in the vv lliamette V alley
$30.00u; free and clear of all encumbrance,
to exchange for good city property.

1330 Nortnwestvrn Hank Bldg.
Marshall 3718. A 0291.

ACRES logged-of- f land, all tillable,
stream through one corner, clear of en
cumbrance, $12u0; will accept good lot or
lots.

THE OREGON HOMEBl ILDERS,
1330 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

Marshall 3718, A 0201.
SAN DIEGO INCOME PROPERTY.
Have good income property in San

Diexo. California. $65,000 to $100,000.
trade for timber, vacant business property
or farm land.

LUEDDEM ANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber o Commerce.

TO TRADE Good Portland lot for horse
or mules; also equity of $1000 in new mod
era bungalow. Call A. D. Helms,
Clark Hotel.

HAVE contract for $500 and two acres fine
land, close to city, clear, sioou; win trace
for erocery or clear property. G 380, Ore
gonian.

WANTED To exchange modern bun
galow In Rose City Park, for acreage on
Oregon Electric, net. roriiana anu uar-
den Home. Call labor 8(5.

FURNISHED HOME New, well located,
eood furniture, rlose to Rose City car
price altogether $20iO; will take piano as
Iirst payment, al a uregonian.

INCOME property paying about $500
montn, clear of incumbrance, to rxchaggo
for gooanaraware ousiness. 04 u. Ore
gonian.

CLOSE-I- business property, well leased
want sawmill proposition. P 8l. Or
gonian.

$1000 EQUITY in 5 acres land at Tonquln,
on oreuoii Electric, to exenange ior nouse-
hold furniture. fnone Alain t iTtitt.

IRVINGTON PARK lot to exchange for
good oifice furniture, rugs and typewriter,
etc. owner. BD 3M). Oregonian.

WANTED To trade for a small, cheap, sen
sible launch, something out of my store
Staples, th.s Jeweler, 102 1st st.

HAVE Pittsburg brlrk house, fine district :

trade for Portland clear lots or assume on
bouse. P. O. Box 377.

WHAT have you to trade for $700 equity
In modern house in w ooaetockT
Price $1300. AB 378, Oregonian.

ACREAGE on . electric line, near In, trade
for lOOxlOO and residence close In up to
$15,000. J 378, Oregonian.

CLOSE-I- ACREAGE. Fales or exchange.
333 Worcester bldg. Phone Main 7 105.

80 ACRES good land for bungalow;
assume some. P 314. Ore? onlan.

40 ROOMS, furniture, low rent, little cash.
bai. trade; owner, c oregonian.

FIVE acres loganberry land, all in cultiva
tion, for house equity. Mar. ;ib0.

EQUITY $60CO. close-i- n. West Side property
for improved farm, s 383, oregonian.

FOTfc EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
WANT jras engine; , good shape; trade

pood cow. frfsh soon. Tabor 147.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicle. lismet. Etc.

JUST received, carload of Eastern Oregon
horses and mares; weigats 1100 to jbw;
all broke, young. 185 Madison st.. oa
approach to bridge.

FOR PALE cheap,, 2600-poun- d team; would
make a fine ranch team. wntson ice
Transfer Co.. between 34th and 35th, oa
E. Yamhill st.

WILL trade Overland auto for
livestock ; car is in good condition, bc

33. Oregonian.
WAGONS and horses by day, $1.25. I. Cohen,

381 Water st. Main 08. Aiain uwwo.

WANT heavy team and harness by the
month. F. Updike, Sandy, Or.

2500-L- team, 7 years old, with good har
ness. $185. Call 126 East 6th.

DEAD horses and cattle taken away free
of charge. Tabor 4203.

TEAM. wt. 2200; these horses good workers;
harness and wagon, $12o. 270 East 7th st.

DEAD horses and animals hauled away free.
Woodlawn 20. Portland Rendering Co.

ONE mare, good worker single or double;
$25. 270 East 7th st.

PASTURE, close In. Main 4876.

FOR SALE.
Hornets, Vehicles, Harness. Etc

230O-L- TEAM for city or farm; quiet for
bey or woman to handle ; not lame or
sore: for $110.

2500-l- b. team, mare and horse, mare In
foal, quiet to drive or feed; not sore or
lame; fur $125.

3 100-l- b. team, 7 and 8 years old, for
$325; worth $500. 22s N. 14th. near Mar-
shall.

AUCTION SALE
of horses, vehicles and harness at Colum-
bia Stables, SOU Front St., every Thursday
at 2 :S0. We sell on a commission basis.
Satisfaction guaranteed both, buyer and
seller. If you want to sell, bring your
horses to our auction. If you want to
buy, attend this sale.

AUCTION.
Horses, mule a, vehicles, harness, every

Monday and Friday, lO A. M. ; only strictly
commission stables in the city; consign-
ment solicited. The McClelland Horse fc
Mule Co., -- 4i E. bth. East bolo.

SALE One team, well matched mares,
five years old, weigning i:iiOU pounds; one
team young horses, weighing 2iOO pounds,
one horse uvinniiikT 14ut sounds:
one cheap dell-r- horte weighing $ louo
pounos. o xtusseii st.

HoRSES and wagons for rent or sale; we
do lurmture und exDressing at 7jc per
hour. A Ford delivery car in good shape
ior saie. 1. 1 v. iawtnorue Avenue Stables. 420 Hawthorne ave.

OR SALE mare, weight 1100,
double tired ouggy aud narness cneap.
5l4l 07th St., S. E. Mt. Scott car to Kern
Para, 2 blocks south. Phone Tabor OiO.

OOD cheat team wanted at once. Call
Tabor 1125.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.

E, beautiful toned piano, cheap.
bee A. j. jjetscn, iub &to st,, oetween
2 and 5:30.

450 Circassian walnut piano at half price.
rea w imams, s ist it.

SPLENDID Hamilton piano, only $150; $13
aown. xj ter montn. duu Aiutr st.

UPRIGHT piano. $00; must be sold atonce. 441 Star sL
Dogs, Birds, Pet Stock.

FOR SALE Airedale terriers from 6 weeks
to I? years o.d; sire and dam Ladix King
and Queen. At the foot of Nevada, at.,
Portland Or.

BEAUTIFUL golden spaniel puppy thor
oushbred. 4 months old; must be sold atonce; cneap. 1 10 Belmont.

WANTED Black and tan dupuv. thorough
bred. For particulars address G ii70. Ore.
gonian.

THREE thoroughbred registered Great
Dane pups, male; must sell quick ; $12.50
eacn. Aupperle, Newport, Or.

GOOi AIREDALE IS A GOOD DOG.
LAODiX kennels. EST AC A DA, OR,

FOR SALE Persian kittens. East 5152.
O'j i E. Broadway.

Furniture for Sale.
CHIFFONIER, maple dresser, chairs, heater,

springs, mattress. disues; lea vine city,
4827 .wd ave. S. E. Mt. Scot car to Clark
station.

FURNITURE of apartment for sale
anu. aoanmeni xor rent, v ery reasonable.
West Side. Phone Marshall C 654.

MUST sacrifice this week remaining furnish
ings of nlcnarus Hotel and Restaurant.Telephone Main 302.

VERY cozy furnished flat for sale; large
sleepliig-porc- 300 Columbia, su. corner
Park. Phone Main 2117.

Automobiles.
USED AUTO SNAP.

LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.
We have a number of high-grad- e usedCaks to se en t 1 torn. ,

SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BUY.
SCRIP GIVEN WITH EVERY PURCHASE

NORTHWEST AUTO CO..
Broadway and couch st.

BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.Large stock. Prices. $30O to $75o.Oregon Motor car CO.,
Sludebaker Building.

Corner Chapman ana Alder Sts.
USED cars for sale or trade, including

overland, Chalmers and Stearns-Knig- ht

touring and Cadillac delivery; all in first-cla- ss

condition. Multnomah Garage dc
Auto Co. Marshall 2300, A 4036.

STORE YOUR AUTO IN A CLEAN, DRY,
FIREPROOF GARAGE THIS WINTER;
SEE Mt FOR SPECIAL RATES; WATCH-
MAN SERVICE. J. M. ROBERT, E. GTH
AND ASH. EAST 853, B 2411.

CARS bought, sold, exchanged and rented.
1 axis and touring cars for nire. storage,
accessories, repairs and washings. Day andmgnt service. Main U022. Cotillion Garage,
l4iii and Burnside. Fred Boyer, mgr.

TAKE-DOW- N portable garages, delivered
and erected on your lot, complete . with
loos aud key ; price 37.50 up. Call Main
5710. A 0035 Take-Dow- n Garage Mlg.
Co.. foot of Harrison st.

FOR HIRE auto, $1.50 per
hour; . special rates for day or half-da- y.

rhine Marsnall 1810; after 6 P. M.. Mam
047.

FOZt HIRE $1.50 per hour,
li14 Forxl; special rates for day or week.
Main 1201; after 5:3 call East 4308.

A- -l 1913 er Chalmers six for
good real estate. AC 3o, Oregonian.

runabout, new tires ;good run
ning conciuon. jrnone laDor 4bo.

auto truck. $500 cash, balance time
or trade. B 3i0, Oregonian.

Automobiles) WsuitedU
WILL exchange cyclecar for second-han- d

Ford roadster. Give address and telephone,
AD 3SO, Oregonian.

WANTED Delivery top for runabout. Main

Motorcycles.
P. Excelsior, 1014 model, condition per

fect. Phone Aiarsnan uo4.
Livestock.

FOR SALE "Gerties Golde" regstered Jersey
bull, 4 years old, nas won two premuma at
Oregon State Fair; tubercular tested and in
good condition; a splendid animal fcr serv-
ice. Will sell at a reasonable figure and
take bankable paper. Staples, the Jeweler,
102 1st st.

EIGHT good niilcb cows at auction Saturday,
Nov. 7, at 1:30. North Bank Feed barn,
cor. 8th and B streets., Vancouver, Wash.
Inspection guaranteed. .

20 HEAD of good dairy cows, Durham,
Guernsey and Jersey; take Woodstock car
to 69th ave., walk 4 blocks west.

poultry!
REGISTERED B. Rock poultry. Incubators,

brooders, year's wood, furniture, rent 'A

acres. large house, greenhouse, chicken
yards, near market; leaving state; hurry.
Box 31, Beaver too.

Typewriters.
TYPEWRITERS for rent. 3 months for $a

and up; 6 months' rental applied on pur
chase price. Kemmgton typewriter Com
pany, 86 Broadway. Portland. Or.

WE save you from 60 to 75 per cent on all
makes of typewriters; send for our illus
trated folder, retail department. V HOLE-SAL-

TYPEWRITER CO., $21 Wash. st.
TYPEWRITERS All makes, $10 to $65.

NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER , CO.,
tetara st. -

NEW, rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cut
rates. P. D. c, zxi btars: st. Main 40i.

Mlftellaneouk.
100O BUSINESS CARDS. $1.

Ryder Ptg. Co., S.W. cor. 3d and Msrnson!
SAKEh .New and second-ban- d; bargains.

loi First sr.

Aren't You Interested
in Fruit Lands?

- With the steadily increasing popu
lation of this country, fruit lands are
certain to grow in value constantly,
This holds true for apple, peach, or
orange acreage. The better class of
lands are offered from time to time by
reliable concerns in the Classified Ad-
vertising section of this newspaper. If
you are interested in fruit lands, turn
to this advertising now before you
make, a decision. Correspond with
these concerns and investigate their
propositions. If you have fruit land
for sale, you will find our Want Ads
the quickest and cheapest way to
ocate the buyers.

Use
"The Want Ad Way"

FOR SALE.
Miscellaneous.

TWO
FOR SALE CHEAP, stern-whe- el steamer

Olympian ; carries 4uO passengers, fully
equipped and ready for service; 153 feet
long, 26 feet beam; compound tandem 1500
H. P. engines; oil burner. For particulars
aoply to Moncrieffe Cameron, Proctor in
Admiralty, 324 Central bldg. Main 15S3
and Queen Anne 1463, Seattle, Wash.

SEWING MACHINES
Sold on very easy payments; rented one

week $1. one mo. $0, 2 mo. $5. Repaired
by experts. We call for and deliver.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
Mar. 721. 2S2 Morrison- - St. A 5110.

SEWING machines of all makes, new and
second-han- d; bargains; $5 up with a writ-
ten guarantee to sew perfect; machines
rented and rent applied on purchase price.
Phone tor rates. Main 9431. Sewing Ma-
chine Emporium, ISO 3d, near Taylor.

BARGAIN.
Second-han- d Swensen stump puller,

fully equipped, 214 Front sU Call Marshall
2185. WE

SECOND-HAN- D SAFES and office furniture
at less than half price. Kilham Station
ery & Printing Co., 5th and Oak sts.

DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; made
in Oregon; per gallon, $1.05. Portland
Paint 00., 230 Front st, Marshall IOO.

ROSE beads, all sizes, loose or strung. 2c
each and up. TaKe 16tb-s- t. car. 42 2ist
st. North, cor. Vaughn.

FOR SALE 40 jars of home-mad- e pre
serves, jellies and fresh fruit; cheap;
come see. 32 N. 11th st.

FOR SALE or trade, several hundred dozen
spectacles, eyeglasses and goggles. H 384,
oregonian.

CHOICE lose bushes 25 cts. ; guaranteed;
tree delivery. Call up Taoor iU0. Port-
land Rose Nursery.

SAFES All sixes at cost ; safes repaired.
Mosler Safe Co., 400 Northwestern Bank
bldg. Main 7070, W

HOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE.
1 buy, sell and exchange kodaks, cam-

eras and lenses. 44 N. 3d st.
VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS rented 3 months

for $4. Main ti273, A 4441. 244 Star su
WILL sell or rent 7x10 losglng engine, two- -

arum, nearly new. Clauaseu, 40 2d st.
TYPEWRITER desk, roll desks, rug. map.

nie, Gcnapiragrapn, cnairs. t ailing oiug
USE Basse it's Native Herbs for rheumatism.

oi) tablets for 2oc. All druggists.
FOR RENT Duck shooting for one party

Private k rounds. Phone Woodlawn 147.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED! WANTED!

Get acquainted. 1 pay cash. Let me
figure on your second -- n and machinery,
cable, pipe, motors, belting, tools,, bo.lers,
engines, etc.; also entire machine shops,
and PAY SPOT CASH. Call me and maae
money.
Main 063. S. HCRWITZ, A 1663.
210 Front SU Res. pnone Marshall 502.

THE GLOBE STORE WANTED.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING AND

EVERYTHING.
CALL MAIN 2080. 2au FIRST STREET,
AND you will get highest cash prices, no
matter what you have. Call Main 2U80.
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING BUYERS.

HONEST DEAL. WE PAY THE HIGH-
EST PRICE FOR MEN'S AND LADIES'
CLOTHES, SHOES, TRUNKS, SUIT-
CASES, ETC. TRY US. CALL MAUN
6105. 203 MADISON ST., OR 251 FRONT.

AT J. MYER'S.
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING, $5 AND UP.
SHOES BOUGHT. RELIABLE BUYER.
247 MADISON ST. MAIN 3505.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO..
221 Front sc. buys second-han- d furniture,
carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
of any kind. Call A 7174 or Main 9u72.
Our buer calls promptly.

D FURNITURE, ETC., WANTED.
Don t give it away, oyour iigures tirst.

Standard Fur Co., 182 1st. Main 4773.
DO NCT sell or give away any of your fur

niture before you can the Ben Auction
House, 104 2d st. Marshall 4783.

CASH PAID FOR DIAMONDS. ELBY CO.,
320 LU MBER bA.t ilA.NUiJ BLDG., 2D
AND STARK STS.

FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash for
any kind of furniture. Main 8051.

WE tint rooms for $2.50; paint houses at
your price, phone East 17 1.

SPOT CASH.
For your furniture. Phone Sellwood

POWER bone erinders. also tanks and fer-
tilizer machinery. Tabor 4203.

WANTED Three National cash registers at
once, will pay spot cash. Main OQtt.

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary
Beauty Parlors, 4u0 Dekum bldg.

BEST prices for everything. Call our JunK
dept. Main 003 or A 1003. Barde.

STOVE repairing, colls, connections, cast-Mai- n

ings, rooiing, plumbing. 8735. 352 1st.
WANTED Canoes. Peter borougn preferred.

C 37 O. Oregonian.
WANTED for cash. 1 or 2 loads cleaned

S. H. brick. Banschbach, 1020 Yeon bldg.
DEAD horses and cattle taken away free.

Tabor 4203.

HELP WANTFD MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C. A.

All young men seeking employment In
commercial, clerical or technical lines are
cordially invited to consult the employ-
ment secretary.

Record, 1913:
Calls for men from employers. ......... .2835
Positions filled i'J4x

Employment memberships $0 per annum,
guarantees members will secure employ-
ment or refund of fee. Includes

full and 10 months' social priv-
ileges.
Issued by employment secretary only.
Second floor, Y. M. C. A. bldg.

YOUNG man, bookkeper, ledger work ; must
hava some experience, quick and accurate;
willing to start at $50 to $00, with chance
for advancement; givo references, phone
number. F 370, Oregonian.

USE spare time to build "op mail order
business of own: nftjik vou stare iot snare
in urofits. 27 opportunities. Particulars
tree. Dept. Opportunities Exch.,
Ruffalo. N. Y.

WANTED Man, 30 or under, as bookkeeper.
stenographer ana general omce man, sal-
ary $50 a month. Write, giving exper-
ience, references and phone number. AD
378, Oregonlaru

WANTED An experienced janitor and wife
for hiiih-cln- ss apartment-hous- e; must
have first-cla- ss reference, li 3S.I, Ore-
gonian. "

WANTED Saddie-maite- rs at once; three
good men for military saddles who good
cutter. Wire application at once to
Storey & Campbell. Vancouver, R. C.

STEADY POSITION open for man who
thorouahlv understands and operates Gar.
nctt card ins: machine in mattress factory.
Klopstock Bros., San Francisco.

NOTICE, automobile owners; we can at all
times supply you with competent chauf-
feurs mechanics. Employment Dept., Mar.
4U0O. pacific Auto Schools, 11th.

CASH advanced you weekly selling my hardy
guaranteed stock ; excellent territory, hus
tlers make money. Washing ton Nursery
Co., Toppenlsh, w ash.

TWO live, energetic men can learn to seh
our goods and earn money while learning.
025 Chamber of Commerce bldg., 3 to 4
I'. M. only.

WANTED Experienced house - .to- - bouse
salesman to handle good selling article.

. 55 cents profit each sale. AB 375, Ore- -
Ionian.

WANTED A solicitor of experience and
selling ability, only. Call at 601 Fen ton
bldg.. between S and 9 o clock this morn
ing.

INC: RE ASK your earnings; one hour's work
after dinner should net you between $10
to $15 per week. 738 Chamber of Com
merce. Mars nan

WANTED Young man to deliver and coi-- .
lect; cash bond required. Apply 247 Taylor
st., between b ana 9 a. m.

COUNTERMAN' for dairy lunch; deposit re
quired; give references, phone. AE 375,
Oregonian.

YOUNG man 18 to 21, office work, whole-
sale house; state age, references, phone
number. ao , urgonian.

WANTED YOUNG MAN TO LEARN MO-
TION PICTURE OPERATING. 333 OAK
STREET.

WANTED MEN FOR OPERATING MO
E MACHINES. 333 OAK

STREETT.
WANTED First-clas- s man for wholesale

Dlumblne house; state references and
wages wanted. AD 376, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED special edition advertising
solicitors, religious Journal; experienced
only. 207 Stock Exenange.

WANTED Specialty salesman, commission
only. Apply 335 E. Morrison, S A. M. tj
12 P. M.

RELIABLE boy or young man with wheel
good salary. Apply bet. 8:30 and 9:30 A.
M. 421 Washington st.

PHOTO coupon; new ticket for live odcj.
Cutberth Studio, Dekum bldg. .

LIVE photo agents, new snap offer, extra
commission. Moore sStuaio, Elks blug.

PHOTO agents, something new; extra com-inissi-

paid. Sarony Stualo. Roya)-DJdg- .

WASTE D An experienced solicitor. A pply
after 3 o'clock. Geo. Hurst, 200 Kay bids.

ELDERLY man or man and wife to keep
up furnace for two rooms. utJ4 r landers.

" Help Wanted Agents.
WANTED Agents to sell horseradish

pickles, hominy. Weidler st., near
Williams ave.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Help Wanted Agents.

livewlre agent to sell $G article. This
is a valuable acquisition ior every nome,
no house-to-hou- canvass; big commis-slons- c.

,738 Chamber of Commerce.
REAL mojney tetter; experienced canvassers,

investigate; even beginners succeed; big
opportunity for crew managers. Call 308
East Morrison st.

Help Wanted Salesmen.

HIGH-CLAS- S SALESMAN.
g, permanent business;

be prouueer. K. 300. Oregonian.

GOOD position inside, jewelry salesman,
must know business ; steady position ;

confidential. D 307, Oregonian.

erty. R. L. Yoke. 1136 Northwesternbank bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
need more girls to learn Burroughs' A

computing machine ; short,, easy course,
position when competent. Central Commer
cial College, Central bldg., loth and Alder.

COOK for 8 people. $30; family cook, $35;
general housework in country, $25. Han-
sen's Employment Co., 345 Washington
st.. room 7.

WANTED 13 lady solicitors, city work;
permanent: position; somemins new. bee
Mr. Moore before noon today. 001 Broad-
way bldg.

WANTED Girls to learn Maurlne system
of beautv culture: we belo finance you
in business. 514 Abfngton bldg.

WANTED A competent German girl for
general housework. Call Friday morning,
East 2230.

BODY ironer; must be hrst ciass; state
wlwre last employed, Box 400, Vancou- -
ver. Wash.
AN TED Girl to learn, small wages to
start. Cuiberth Photograph Studio, De- -
kum bldg.

PHOTOGRAPH studio receptionist; must be
wen experiences, zirst-cias- s saiesiaay.
Cut berth Studio, Dekum bldg.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.
Call after 10 A. M. 484 E. 17th N., 1-

car -

WANTED Experienced ladies' tailor help.
also expert gown f inisners, 200 Columbia
bldg.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bldg., 27o, Washington, room
3d. near 4tn. inone Main 8b.su or a u.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. Vlavl Company, 42.
Pittock block, 385 Washington.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture. 414 De- -
Kum piag. sanitary ranora.

RELIABLE woman In house where thereare children. Call 288 Larrabee.
BUSINESS girls employment service, train

ing ciass; fUhiiiUAs. 403 peKum 01a

FAMILY help. $15 to $35. Howe's Ladies'
Employment Agency,3a, 270 Wash.

WANTED Ladies to demonstrate residential
work; $2 and up. 606 Columbia bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WE furnish all kinds of Japanese domestic

help. Main U307. A I272. A 132U.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WE TEACH nractlcally. with actual ma
chinery In operation, electrical, tas and
steam engineering, machine shop work
and automobile repairing. Send tor new
catalogue. Seattle Engineering School, loo
to liu w est Jrioy St., Seattle.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the barber trade in
8 weeks; positions guaranteed ; tools free
naid waile learnuig : scalo and face mas
sage a specialty; modern method teaching
used ; tuition reauceu. juaaison st.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the trade in 8 weeks
clean work, percentage paid while learn
ins. tools free ; scalp and lace massage
specialty; send for free catalogue. 48
N. 2d.

WANTED Reliable man to help run pic
ture tneater; 1 am nanaicappeu; win giv
you V interest at a bargain, experience
not necessary. $300 required. call 310
Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d ana StarK sts,

WOMEN for Government clerkships; big
pay ; Portland examinations soon ; sample
questions free. Franklin Institute. Dept.
704-- Rochester, N. Y.

RAILWAY mall clerks, P. O. clerks, car-
riers' exam, soon; parcel post demandsmany more clerks; act at once. Pacific
State Schools, McKay bldg.. city. ,

GOVERNMENT positions pay $65 to $150 a
month; 2O0 appointments monthly; list
of positions obtainable free. AV 77, Ore-
gonian.

INSTRUCTION Improve your educa-
tion , priv ate lessons in English ; i per
month; beet of system. P $7 7, Oregonian.

INTERNATIONAL Correspondence Schools
teach civil service, also 235 other course.
Free catalogue. 2oa McKay bldgr

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
401 Commonwealth bldg. Mar. 4258.

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, $5 PER MO.
200 14TH ST. M. 3b03. EXP. 1NSTRUC N.

WANTED Suidents to learn the barber
trade. Portland Barber College. y32 2d.

Mrs. Hinsdale's Business School, 502 Em-
press bldg. personal instructions, positions.

TWO men to learn auto repairing and driv-
ing. Hawthorne Garage, 445 Hawthorne.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
bookkeepers and Clerks.

EFFICIENT and reliable man. successful
business builder, with valuable experience
as amanuensis, secretary, salesman and so
licitor and best references, desires a field
for 11 is Ber vices in any bonoraoi employ
ment ; will make good anywhere ; modest
compensation. E 377, Oregonian.

THOROUGHLY experienced, reliable man,
with family, desires work at once; book
keeper, traffic manager in brewery, but
wining to ao anyiuing. jtsesi ox reierences.

. a loii. Main j i.
COMPETENT office man, 32, with 12 years'

experience in noqaaeeping ana accounts;
best of references; will leave city If neces-
sary. E 370, Oregonian.

CLERICAL position wanted by young man
with several yeartf experience In book-keepi-

and accounting. J 305, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenographer would like position. A 3(0 Ore-

gonian.
TYPEWRITING Will call for work; manu

scripts coirectea ana revisea. u an, ore.
gonian, or phone Eant 2170.

STENOGRAPHER desires position; news
paper and auvertising and some law ex-
perience. Woodlawn 1730.

STENOGlt APHER having experience in of
fice work. Good references. T 3&0, Ore-
gonian.

' Mhwellaueous.
YOUNG man, experienced chauffeur, wants

position in private family; steady employ-
ment more of an object than salary. Mrs,
Aubrey. iOS lath.

MAN and wife want situation in hotel
woman as houseaeeper, linen-roo- m or pan
try ; man as clerk ; references given, H
37 i, uregonian.

YOUNG man, good character, wants place
011 larm with cat none lunniy; have had
experience ; can give good references. ss

H 222, Oregonian.
A YOUNG Filipino cook wants position 11

novate family, club, hotel or boarding
house ; best of references as to character
and capability, f 3tv, oregonian.

MAI. 2 nunc tzraduaie. 11 years' experience.
desires medical or surgical, institutional
or nrlvate cases: nhvsicians' aud surgeons'
attention solicited. Phone Main 33u6.

YOUNG, able-bodi- fellow of IS wants work
as haker s helper, dus boy. uriving tor gro
cery, dish washing or anything honorable.
A 1517, Main

CLEAN-CU- T middle-age- d German, who
speaks no ingasii, nas tour small run-ure-

to support, willing to do anything.
Main 717. A 1517.

MARR1 ED man, German, experienced car
penter and larmer, w no nas five small
children and sick wife, must have work at
once. Will do anything. Main 717, A 1517.

PICK anl shovel worker, day or night work;
first-cla- ss woraer, warns wora. A uii,
Main 717.

TWO thoroughly experienced sheep and cat-
tlemen wish position. Lemoine Bros., gen-
eral delivery.

COOK, lirst-clas- s, wit h best references,
club, hotel or restaurant; does not drink
or smoke. AG 374. Oregonian.

YOUNG man attending law school evenings
w tunes position during day where he can
make expenses. J 84, Oregonian.

YOUNG man wants work four or five hours
a dav in exchange for room and board.
D 360, Oregonian.

WANTED Home for boy 14 years, to at-te-

school aoid do chores. E. 6131, morn-Ing- s.

CHAUFFEUR wants work, any line, private
or aelivery; references. G 370. Oregonian.

FILIPINO schoolboy wants position in pri-
vate family. C 37.". Oregonian.

FIVE foreigners want to cut wood by the
day or by cord. Address Uhi North 3d st.

FIRST-CLAS- S paperhaiigtr wur.ts work y
the day or contract. Phone Tabor 830,

WANTED Job automobile washer, satis-2800- .

faction guaranteed. ' Phone Main
CARPENTER wants day or contract work,

repairing a specialty. East 4S9L

SITUATIONS W AN T E I) 3 1 ALE.
M lscellaoroua.

MARRIED man. with years' of experience
in all kinds of orchard work, as well as
general farming, desires position on larg3
ranch or orchard, where willingness to
proVe ability will secure permanent posi-
tion for self and wife; capable of taking
charge; satisfactory reference. E 369, Ore-
gonian.

D printer wants steady position
in country newspaper office or in Job
shop; job shop preferred. Free to accept
new position Nov. 8. Sober, industrious,
married. Address E. B. H., P. O. box 210.
Prosser, Washington, or phone So.

SASH AND DOOR FACTORIES.
ATTENTION.

Competent man wants contract moulding
doors, flush or raised moulding; give num-
ber of doors in reply. J 3m, oregonian.

MIDDLE -AGED Italian, who speaks good
English, experienced as construction fore-
man, desires work at once; willing to do
anything. Common day labor, either day
or night. A 1517, Main 717.
GOOD carpenter, pipefitter, plumber, paint
er, cement worKer, wants worn 01 any
kind, in or out of town; best references.
Address I 30!. Oregonian.

WANTED Lawn work, garden work aud
odd jobs. Call Sell wood 182.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
lioo ivkeepe m nd stenographers.

WANTED A position either temporary or
permanent by aa expenencea uooaaeeper,
accountant and cashier; highest references
as to ability aud character. Address J 3S2,
oregonian. '

STENOGRAPHER snd bookkeeper. 5 years'
experience, has been law student; wishes
to continue study ; wants position, prefera-
bly law. Phone Woodlawn 3125. N 377,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper - stenographer
who knows her business, aestres respoasi-bl- e

position: references. AE S7S, Ore-
gonian.

YOUNG lady assistant bookkeeper desires
position if Saturdays excepiea; jio oojec-tio- n

to country; moderate salary. M 375,
Oreeonian.

CAPABLE bookkeeper and stenographer of
experience can nanaie any une; city reier-ence- s.

AE 379, Oregonian.
BOOK-KEEPE- and stenographer, exper

ienced and competent, lumoer preierreu;
references. G 3S 1. Oregonian.

COM PETENT stenographer desires perma
nent nosltion. Can Mara ti a 11 4m.

10c FOR SHORT letters, 20c for full-pag- e

letters. 507 chamber ot commerce.
COMPETENT stenographer desires pic

work, or work by the hour. Main 12.
BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHE- 3 years'

experience; best or reterences. ivast iod.
RAPID, legible writer desires position. J?

30i, Oregonian.
Dressmakers.

MODISTE. recently from ban raticlsco.
using French styles without patterns, win
make suits, gowns, dresses, capes, etc

E. Broadway, apt. 214. Call East 6051.
FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker, willing to go to

the home, desires wor; expenencea i
alteration-room- ; will also cars for chil-
dren. Tabor 52 or A 1517.

SMART gowns for all occasions; utilize your
old gowns and suits, have them rebuilt;
work guaranteed; prices reasonable. Phoua
Main 5407.

DUF FIELD SISTERS, tailors and dress-
makers, still located at G1H Hoyt St., so-

licit uatronage. Phone Main 4212
Plain sewing, children' work; prices reason-

able; work guaranteed. Main 9212. Room 2

DRESSMAKER, first-clas- s, out by the day.
Reasonable. Phone Main 2715.

MRS. BLACK, expert dressmaker; work rea-
sonable. Marshall 5725. 5Stf Wash, st.

Nurses.
THOROUGHLY experienced practical nurse,

willing to do anyiaing, wa.su. us m.uu h.u of
reierences. Columbia 208 or A lol.

TRAINED nurse wants more cases, any
kind; obstetrical work a specialty; rea-
sonable. Main 44 6. ,

PRACTICAL nurse wants to care forch.ll-dre- n

by the month or by day. E. 4.32.
tlousekee pe re.

COMPETENT housekeeper and cook with
girl, wishes place in city or

country. is without means or friends;
must have work. Main 717, A 1517. Can
give references.

FOR SALE 10 acres of land, 2 Vi miles from
R. R-- , close to school; 0 acres cieareu, at
buildings; $50 an acre. For particulars
write P. O. box 42, Qstrander. Wash.

WANTED By experienced lady, situation
a cook ana noust-Keeper- , 111 or uut
Address S7 E. th st. Phone B 2S73.

NEAT girl. 16 years old, desires housework
or caring for ennaren; goou reierencea.
813 N. Ivanhoe St., St, Johns, Or.

MIDDLE-AGE- D widow, no Incumbrance.
would Keep nouse for wiuowr or uacuwui.
AD 339, Oregonian.

MOTHER with daughter wishes position as
housekeeper; hotel or roommg-iioust- j,

$7 6, Oregonian,
YOUNG woman with child wishes position,

hoiuekeeuer: Christian home. S 3S4. Ore-
eonian.

lomrstlca
GENERAL housework by capable girl in

smaall family. AB 376. Oregonian
HOME "for girl 1 1 Vi years, to work for

board. Main GS30, Mrs. Krebs.
NICE girl for ceneral housework. Good

with children. Main 2451, A 2'.Hft.

Miscellaneous.
COMPETENT woman wants general house-

work in a family cf adults; good cook;
small uitKos. F 3i.. Oregonian.

CAPABLE, refined young woman, excellent
cook, desires position, suburb or country.
Tabor 4303.

WANTED Day work by Finnish woman;
experienced cook and laundress. Phone
Tabor

GOOD washer and Ironer or day worker of
any kind, desires work. Main 717 or A
1517.

GOOD, stout woman wants work by the
day (2oc. washing, ironing, bousecleanlng,
experienced, ref. Marshall 800.

NEAT, reliable woman wants work by tha
day. Main 717, A 1517.

WANTED Few more engagements by hour
or day; reliaoie. oeuwoou

YOUNG woman wants housework; good cook.
wages no oDjecL. r jw. oreimau.

WOMAN wants day work, will do washiug.
Ta bur 30s.

EXPERIENCED laundress and house cleaner
v i s h e 3 work by t he day. Phone Main 4217.

M.1 DDLE-- A C, KL) lady wishes work by the
hour or from 8 to 2 dally. East tGo5.

CAPABLE woman wishes work. w ashing,
ironing, cleaning. Marshall 3044, room 10.

EXCELLENT woman wants day's work.
IMionM Woodlawn 1202.

RELIABLE German woman wants washing,
ironing, cleaning; good sweeper. Main 4502.

FIRST-CLAS- S laundre wants work Friday";
rforenc!". Wood la n 1 Oil.

WOMAN wants day work. Phone Col.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

WANTED, for the Winter, a small furnished
cott-i- at Seaside, Or., on eat side; two
in fainitv; answer, stating price and Jfca --

tion. Address J. C. Win die, R-- L air-vie-

Oregon.
Rooms With Board.

WANTED by 2" young- business men, room
and board with private family on West
Side within walking distance and no other
boarders; state Darticulars fully. D 3o,
Oregonian. ,

RE KIN ED vounar man desires room. Nob
Hill district. F 308. Oregonian.

Business I 'laces.
WANTED To rent, a small store, near pic.

ture show or school; must be cheap, c
37S. OreKonian.

FOR RENT,
VurnJthed Rooms.

STANDISH HOTEL.
64SV- - WASHINGTON ST., OFF 1STH.

Outside rooms, steam heat, free phonos
and bath; $2 week; $$ per mo. up.

HOTEL WEAVER. 710 WASHINGTON' ST
Light, pleasant roams, private bath and

phone in each, large parlor, $15 and up..
Marshall 5170.

(. LARNO HOTEL.
243H: Holland ave.

Single, en suite, yteam heat.
MO KG AN HOUSE. 2331 Front st., straight

across from eiectnc depot; nice, clean bed-
rooms. $ I and up.

HOTEL CORDOVA, 2CI 11th st. Strictly
modern, private baths, en suite. rooms
$3.50 up. Main 0472, A 4783. -

YOUNG man rooming at Y. M. C. A. wants
roommate to reduce rooming expenses.
Inquire Y. M. C. A. office.

LARRABEE HOTEL. 227 Larrabee St. If
yoir want an exceptionally clean, homelike
room below regular price, phone East 849.

NEW. sunny, steam heat, hot water, bath,
free phone ; walking distance, no carfare.
Carlotta Court, Everett and 17th.

SAN MARCO HOTEL., 11th, Washington;
new management, newly, renovated, strictly
modern, rooms $3 mo. up. You'll like tkem.

HOTEL NORR1S. 533i Alder; cheerful out-
side rooms, modern; $2 to $4 week.

THE" COTTAGE. 475 Morrison; newly ed

and furnished; "W car from dep I


